
Attention Cavalry.
The Vc4untser Troori»» Cavalry, is or-

'.Vied ii.« r\'it at _ Ogdei.'s Tavern Chef'lit-
ftrect on Friday Evening at 7 o'clock, tl'ere
?«'ng frvcral Mcftibfvs to Elts, and other

bulini fs al importance to difcufy. .
JAMES SIMMONS.

Secretary.
marrh 6. .

New theatre.
THE fiii feri! cr* to the New Thaatre are re

queried to meet .v the rify Tavern, on Tu-fday
the 1 ? f h ini>. at 7 o'clock in tltfc «vemng, on fpe
cial affairs.

WIGNELL & REINAGI.E.
march 3. dcTu

Dancing AJfembly Rodin.
THii former fubferihers and other gentlemen,

willing to promote theeredinn of so necei-
fa"y a building, are eameitly requeued to meet at
thtfCitv Tavern < 11 Saturday next, at 11 o'clock,

march 7
Sates at Auction.

ON TUESDAY EVENING,
at 1 o'clock prtctl'ely, at

Shannon i3" Poalk's Auction Store,
In Markft S'rtftt,

WILL BE Sold,
To close a Coniignment,

Sixty Boxes Window Glass,
6 by 8, io by 8, 14 by io, 18 by n, 18 by 13

and 40 by 14.
5 cases of fma'Mooki;ig and dressing glaffe9
1 aflorred toys
I lead pencils, fntiflfan:! tobaccobox«v&c

Shannon Poalh, Auftrs
mp.rfb 8. dt i n

For Sale,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

The Cargo of the .Ship Asia,
Capt. Mo»has. fro-*i Batavia.

Conjijling of
COFF£E and SUGAR.

William Sanfom,
J C. tf. S. W. Fifber,
Mordecai Lewis.

march 6. Jtw

An Elegant situation for a Loutitry Scat.

I

.f&rek-d. Jtw

Aist&M GtotjMfD «ifc &«rmao»ow»i
*##«. ? m|

3 raS!e«, adjoining rt»e /_p)»nta»ie>n -of
JJorris, Efn. containing ii''«(|n irf «i- gefih«»
riiorf! Ut
maiwtsa wpty.rffrnftve prqfyeA. ° Tte terms of.

<,;" v
"

' ? ISAAC W. ' ?

Aulvcrtifemcnt.
-~T~H£ Creditors of VU.LIAM PUR.NEIX,L (C N ) late of WorcffttT county, Maryland,

hereby notified to appear at the court
lisuiVin Snow Hil.in th- said county, on the Bth
day ot March n*xt, wish their refpeftive claims
ag iinllthe said roperly authenticated,
at whic!; tin>, or as scon rh T=aftcr as can be, a
portionable itivilion ot the aflcts in the hand* ofthe
fublcrihir will be made between them, agreeably
t.) die dirc£! ions o the a<& <i[ aHemhly, entitled
'? An a*si 'O alter and auit'nJ the law iu certain
cases."

Edward Henry, executor.
Feb. 19. dtSMar

Attention, Cavalry.
Centlemen the »ity and liberties of PhMa-

dtlphia, defirotis to become members of the
VoHifiteerTroop of Cavalry, are informed that
there ara ft vera! vacancies in theTroop; and that
a committee rnnfifling of Henry Mierken, |no.
R. Taylor. Janits fjamilton, Owen Foulk and
James Simmons., will attend at Wm Ogden's
ttvmi, Chtfnul-flrect, every mondiy evening:,
A "'elmk for the purpofeof receiving applica-
tions.

JAMES SIMMONS, Sec'ry.
frh ft.

Red Clover, 1
Timothy, j
Blue Grass > SEEDS,
Herds Grass and |
White Clover J ?

/111 morri.ntid fitjb andfree from all
foul fed,

FOR SALE.M BT C. ROBERTS,
No. 97, Market, between Second and

I'hirii ftrect/,
I'/'jo has also on hand, a general assortment of

ironmongery, fadlery, cutlery and
br»i> ware*'} T. Crawley Millington (teel, pig-
fead, Mock-tin, red lead, Spanilh brown, Venetian
ted, Veiimllian, See. &c.

IVholrfale \Sf Retail.
ia.&m.tn.&fr.tf.

A Meeting of the Creditors of
J-iFNRY BANKS, is #rqueil<4 on Thursday next,
?he J4 h instant, at the houfeof Mrs. Nicholas, sign
rf tnf ConcHoga Waggon, in Maiket Oreef, at 6
0'cIbck in the evening.

jofeph Ball, 1 TruJ}ee]john Bakes, j J

dtl4Mar.i
NOT ICE,

'r&e creditors of James .Ctomings'
*ritl Co. whwhiVe exeeutetTthe affijjhiineiit _and
«klivered tftejr *&burtTs prf*iou» to the Ift ttlft.,
roav rrqeive tfcrfr refpeflive dividends by ap-<

"pfviftg tOvthe affile-, at N«r>B*» dock street,
Mtheutfc. rf- rilh .'between the

of 4lew« and fine,.
'

* JOHN TRAVIS,
fOBN WASHINGTON,
TAMES TAYLOR,
CORNELIUS COUMEGYS, ,

Affigntes of Jaißcs Cumminps & Co.
*lat*hß. . 3'?tßth&fa

WHEREAS
ISAAC PAIN I Eft hps ;ng made an affigrmcnr

all bii property fer thi*' tu .n-fit of alt his rrcdi
torswho pgr his difchnr,re'.he aflignte wifliii.g

arrange the biifincfs as fr-or. a* prflihlc, and
v,l- ifefo «i»e the Caldt !bac Painter an opportu-
?it,. nl roii'g something for hrvfelf and family:

refo-e tir'-fi- Vr»'<lwr« "ho hjvc »ot f.gned his
arc inionv.cd th t ur!ef» they come for-

?warn and the fame discharge on or before the
firft 'lav of IV'aT mTtt enftflnjj, 'hey will he exclu
L'cd tf '' ! cnt'&t of a divJ(Jeud, :<fid z!-l tiufc who

?ireindtbtt-J tu tie taw! uim are reoucfn d to make
immediate p*\ ment-to prevent further tipu le-

JACOB CLARK, tfcpre.
3;.wtfm*rrt 4 ?

PliitrMfibm, AfttrtirtiW'P K'fi f US A L
£v rHO M 4$ no Ds on.

At thePti ne Hou's, Mo. 41, South Second Arret,
b<t iuriiifhing by luki'criptjpn

E XC ra L O PEI) I A ;

OR A

,;?< .? < \u25a0%&£&&& wut&Yg 4

9y tSp tlfircrcrtt Science* sjiil 4rt**fc^di
rasa tisss-'ft- v < '

<>.
, ';.

_ CBM»*%H«W,MNC _'.; ;.-

-_ .T >H£jlijtary» eatbi
Jk #ocor^id»to ffce Lat.cft jMrCeveric*-*«A»

lfc<J!!utf&i&Cy wheiWr
to Nitln'i!' alio Atttjk<a! Ohje'<3s, or

;s®* Hmx WH---Mity
4mercial, £3r. IndaHing XtacMtatinns- ef the
jHoft important Topic* relative
Morals, Mfttk'ftcft, am) tfce Ofcqrioifey^iCifißfci
Oti«, jSrincipatMountain!, ;
thrafcghAßt' the World ; * Gene'r*f,"wi#)ry,
jinrimt JWotfefn, flftbe difleriltt
&§g44<*>*»\aecotirft '\u25a0«f'tW*"

: in eWtyl"!**"
Sbft* .*M»eft «|S down tb the'frefentCfympifcdtrom the \Yr,i;injj»of. o~t best

'i
proved .JJttli'ohirvj, as-well"of; §rifft<ie

of jj. «hs' Tra«tftfli<*M.
Journal wi'M«*oi?s, ,oT learned Socictiet,

eminent PrpfcQort' on Ot&o'ent Sciences%; ana.
a viriiny^rnriemal-Materials, furoifhed by an

' fee* fofifcifed'to for-
one volMfclif'iMr'fie, whitk by 'dfyidfrtp' the
payments,rtnight>j>Ae the acqttiGjion ofiiie
work moit fonVjenieiit to '.purfch»fcr», p*qp«#»
to difpofff of

fv '\u25a0' ! . Ki%"l ?\u25a0
The compkt«ri tfvElgß-

.-tWKt latye Qsnt<* Vplfcpierki SlegaAti.
ly print*# qn - Superfine paper,dt«%a ted witV
five tororfr»d*uiforty-two Cvppcr platf# > ?

Sutrferibe* itsthj firft weettofyrdrf mpftib ; tilk
tfce irtriafr *afet»4t«.f pm.
. :''? t+ '? \u25a0 ?\u25a0>n. Every wceW«* «*e 6»ft Vo-

Inmt« ro>»y Twenty Dollar*. r *

Gn
? \ j£ Dollar.

, ..,. ' ' ,
The SiiibV -. '., iJMWf

»Ct »f th« &cc«d»»f vo-
|unm*sltftt' win*.
nrvotwit in Cjnw Utnidr*4r >n<l l>ir-
-ty-five Dpttiri, bemg Ikepfefest brirtfOr c«rn-

'*?'???'-*'- ? \\ ?\u25a0*'
Anv fttbftriVet: wbo tiathufe t® bawihr

whojM»n MPtter time th»h t8
ha*s#«i^iw^bw;#/V'i}*|i*» |h»» m
al»ie itlftt lame timeat tne abnve pritW. '' 4 ' '*
' to it'|« fn^er? to dk»f' W» 'volytfio'wil 1 be tieHvered W

ajnd it thefetk
on hjmdire bot £w in nßmber,h' re qui-

M®!»S 6#fen«**tt"appfy aieirly. j) pottible to prevent dif-
«pp(ljnti«tnta

SJ" Complete Sets n ay be had as i')ove, o

march f.. w*«6w

* *?' ' \u25a04 'o'

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER)

Pine, near fcftb-strect,
WOOLWICH proof C>nnon? 9 pounders,

6 1-2 feet Uog, 20 cwt, each* and 7 .lest
long, 25 cwt. each,wit h carriage*, Ac complete;
ditto?6 pounders, 5 1-2 <"ect 10ng,.15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 *.wt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete; * '
Carronades on Aiding carriages, 12, : 8 & 24

pounders, weighing 6 1-2, 8 and 13 cw-t. each ;
?oartling Pikes and CurlafTes ;

EngtjA Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nail% Spikes and Bolts,;
6, 9, li, 18 and 241U. round Shot j
6, 9. 18 and 241b. donMe headed 4(>-
9, 18 xnd 241b. Cannifter Shot,

marcrh 8 aaw tf

NOTICE
The Creditors of John Dobbins
are hereby required to take notice, tha: he has
applied to the Judges of the Court of Common
Plea; for the county of Philadelphia, for the be-
nefit of the made for the relief ofinfolvent
d«btsrs, pafled the fourth cf April last, and
that the said judges have appointed the ijth
instant to hear him the said John Dobbins, and
his creditors at the State House, at which time
and place they may attend if they think fit.

JOHN DOBBINS.
Mairh 8. 3799. iawiw

The Creditors,
OF HUGH MORISON, wiil take notice,

that he has applied to the Judges of the
C"urt of Common Pleas for the county of Phi-
ladelphia, for the benefit of the afl of assem-
bly, pa(T«dfor the relief of insolvent debtors ;
and they have appointed Yonday the 25th inft
at 10 o'clock, A. M. to hear liimfelf and credi-
tors.

march 7 f&m ta;th

ALL Persons having any De-
mands against the estate of the late Rober( Hardie,
mariner, tleceafed, are hereby reqaefted to present
them for ftttlament, and all thole indebted to said
estate, to make payment to either of the fubferibers

PETER BAYNTON,
Walnut-fireet. ( r

JOHN CRAIG, r Ex"u"r,J

No. 12, Dock-Jlrect. J
frn. 14' .lawtf

s:. \u25a0

rail India Conipcr.y i>J A.-'/itutfhi \u25a0
<Zkn The Company are driir-

ou of |'«rch.iling immrji3'?iy, a
fubOai.tial wcllhv.ilt fa'MaiJit'g"v I-
frl, como'?'ely fi'ted lor f". »#»l>

her burthen to he .lot lei. than Three Hundred
Tons. Any peri'jn having (uch.veffil to difpole
of will be pier,fed to forward the.r prooofal- on

or before riic 15th inft. with a particular deknp
tioti of the vefTel, the timber ol which she whui.t,

the mimVer of gun* the is calculated to car y, and
her dtmctifiona, to the fccreury of the hoar J of

agents, who will receive the tamo for their con-
sideration.

Per order of the board*
S. B1 ODtf.r, Secretary p. t.

d: fh.
'irarch j;

Department,
/?J ;' \ March sti>, 1799*

PUBLIC NOTICE IS Hf R.MSY GIVEN,
THAT by an aft of Congress

nalTed the iP'h J;ij :of Fc'.-.ruary, oi.e tK.-u:.mfl
seven hnudrr.l «' J ' -m-ty » ! 6«, ihe Slewing a!
t-ration. and am»n menti have heert made t« ar.
a<& pafftd Of, the Cxthday Of July, -one rheufjm!

f.ten hundred and l.frnty seven, intituled, " An
aft laying duties upon stamped veilum, parchment
and paper."
The (lamp duties.herjtnfrre impof-d upon foreign

hills of exchange and bills of lading are to c* .iU
and determine from and after the 3til rK

March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
nitie.

11.
Tfce frtcmf «*»> <«iw h<red&tf -tmmtrMi,

Wittumm
.. ttd StM«, from snd *ft«r the 3 *ft dvf0* M«rch,

nm<ty-«ii»e.
For <*«ry of \Tcllam or p»tehf»crt.

or <h*et<4)r fli%«fg»pex, »I»oß,wfcic!> null t»e
of (be Wt*qm«U» or

,-t- writing foJUminjp* **??
Dolls. Cts.

: A»f, tarfipt Ml} df,*ieh»ng«,4r»ft «r
#rd«r l<Sr jwymenc oi wiontyia

;'w7fw<ig««wnwj: _?
A&ypeuferbillo/lidiog,or wr;tmf

' or receipt is- thereof, for 1;\u25a0-* 'Jots* #S be
' efi ;?ft" from ooe dtftrivt to .awkher -

. Dtntfril not
k being in Ae fatot slate, '

- -

'frfrdni tic »ojf(»rqgft
Q. fj&t brphce,'"

ofiftfuritiec, tfinflrtanent
'. in. .frftun tWrof. «hrt than

thali'hereto'dre fpetiGed 4» the
ahoverecited .a&, wbto thefomin*

? luredOniJl- tiotifKttdlWJiundsol
doHt a, .

Wj>« the fnra ralWreJ ftaltixfemfiw
Jauwtm! d<«H v», : - ?I

'And Jbt saM D«tie«»re ch»rfr tablebpon'jeacfc
eyery'Bill of Exch?nge*nd Bill dFLadr

irffr witVbtrtfs)e« to theovrt&Ver coJitwned
? iyeMkbt- ? v

; v>

march 7

Removal*

, '4

IO

Thomas Clayton, Hatier,

.J-L; iaw6m

TO LET,
rf '.HE large House in Southwark, lardy occupied

by Mr. Henry
Isaatt Wharton.

j»n. it

NOTICE.
ALL perfoni indebted to the Eflate of Will-

iam HRYsBAM.late of the city of Charlcflon,
and formerly ot this city, mariner, d-ceafed, are
requeued to nuke payment, and thofc who have
demands, against said F.ftate, will please inhibit
them to ROBERT HEYSHAM, Admr.

Philadelphia, Fel». 6, 1799 eodjw

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of thecity of Pliilrdrlphia, merchant, hav.

ing assigned aver all his rtal, pcrfonaland mixed, to the fubfciiber*, for the benefitof i'uch of his creditors as may fubferibe to the
said alignment cn or before the firft of Aueuit
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the laid citate, that
they are rcqueiteil to make immediatepayirent
to either ol the or to the said SamuelMilo, who is authorised to receive the fame;
in failure whereof legal steps will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not difchir-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, ?)
CORN EI,IS COMEGYS, > Affjgpces
JOHN ALLEN, J

feb. 14 jawtf

Land, Town Lots, &c.
LAND in the Towflfhip of Cambria an-J

- lots in the Town of Heula, Somerset
coun-tv, Pennfylv»uia, for file at a moderate
price and upon a rralonahlc i rrdit ; any quan-
tity may be obtained from 100 acres to 10,000
?and good mechanics and laborers may have
lahd orlots'for their work.

Stray Horse.
WAS taken tip,treflpaffine on the fubfcrjber,

itrrhe townlhip of Pafiyjmk,' in the coumy'
ofPhiladelphia, a grey Horfe,about fourteen hnnds
high, thirteen or fourteen years old, blind of his
right eye, and (hod before- Whoever Joli
hiki, by proving properly and paying charges.may
him again on ipfctytog to the' flibftribir. :

JOHN SINK,
On the Banks ot Schuylkill.

T

"Thefituation is healthy and the foir good ;
the prei'ent settlers are sober, industrious and
well informed. A fcmi.nary of learning, pub-
lic library, and other ufeful institutions been
among thefirft objefls of their attention. Roads
have been cut, and new ones are contemplated
in different directions?The diHar.ce from Phi-
ladelphia is abop.t 1.15 mile# ; from Pittfbyrgh
65 milesandfrom Fort Franki'n 85 miles. The
best rout is through Harrifbjrgh, Lewlftown,
Huntingdon, «cc.

]»"\u25a0 T9.
NOTICE,

A number of Deeds, Bonds and
other inilruaients, which had I an under the care
of the late John Todd and William Wood Wilkin*
Ffquire.-, having, after the deceafc of those gen
tlctnen, been placed in the hand* ol thcluhfciihcx,
r.nd there r< mainirg niany for which no applica-
tion has been made ; this public notice is given
for the benefit of those v-'ho mav be intcrcftrd. ?

WALTER FRANKLIN.

Tor further particular*, enquire of
MORGAN RHEES,

No. 177 South Sernnil.ftreet,
Philadelphia, or rf

Mesirs. JONES & MOORE,
march j. J3W»W ftbrj

Surveyors, Benla.
aaw6w

A*lf(i a few fhoufand Tret iVifo' i d half inch' an<l

imk While Pine Bb*r«i» and a Ii iall quantity ot

occupies,
march 4

' ' ?" :

f«dßVl»y\u25a0

Plantation of Lime-stone Land,
Situate in the Great Valley. in Wtft-

IVhiteland toiunjl'ip, Cbcjtcr county,

ADJOINING lands of joTcph Downing,
Joshua Roberts, Thomas Merril's and o-

thers ; and near the Turnpike road, 18 miles
from Philadelphia?the rraiA contains 298 acres,
with thenfual allowance, about too acres clear,
of which 50 acres is Meadow, the remainder
well timbered, mnft of the meadow ground is
watered?alto fufficient water in- "all the fields
by never failing springs ; the plowland is ef-
teomed to be equal or superior, to any in the
neighbourhood ; one third part is now under
clover; the buildings are a two-story stone
dwelling house and kitchen adjoining a milch-
houle, imoke-houfe, waggfon-haufe, two large
barns, one stone the other stone and logs, and
other out-houfes. There is two bearing orch-
ards, a garden enclrfed with a stone wall, fcc.

Credit may he had for a confulerible part of
the purchale money. Any perf >n inclining to

view the premil'es may apply to the owner living
thereon.

WILLIAM BEALE.
N-B. The file to begin at a o'clock on said

day, or. the premiles.
Weft-Whiteland, the id ran. it, 1799.

(14) _ M.ir 5.11.19.

S*tie 'Creditors as William Richards,
Deceased.

THE real el)ate os-WilliamRicharjk Waving
be?n recently Jbldi the cceditore as laid

estate are rtqweftrd tofurniih theif iccoimn im-
mrdiWely, at, a dividend iriltbe-Itruck oit the

x (IH ' ' firfl day ofMay next and paid at n>y time as-
Bonds required in !ny cafe by the Lw»t of the

United MAtev 0r «f any-itate, upon legal i "WfLLIA*M BELL,
prorrfa, or,ia a»yjudicial proceeding, orior {tjth Feb. 1799. ro.thitiMiy
thefalffiful ifly JruflTor d«ly ? _T^~.'7^~'" 'Z

jUcempt ffuA the payment of Stamp- ,
.

ropulati»n Lempany.
'Dutiea. NOTK t U herebyfli«tn to the Sb»rrhokls<», that

Ol»en iindtff my "hand at Philadelphia, an affetyaent of Etjht dnllmif leyifd on each (b*'e,
theMy aAtf year abrtvementiooed. P*v»ble, ohe h.lf immediately, and the remainder i»

nrtvir» Wm«WT «°d.y« from/he i*h u>|t.«k; whtchthay areJequeft-ULIVCK WUI A » «J to pay tmHt Tre.rioter if the Cempany «the
Siciftitrj of ibt Treafuty. Co»p»n> YOfice_. No 53 North Fourth-ftiret, egree-

' drm ably to the timetab6*emeittioned.
The ?* ill please tn rerolleft (he neeefli-

ty of beingpuiiAiul, oihcrwjfc the for'eitu.e.of ihdlt
fbwu willbe incurred Htniiy to the c»oAilU(i»Pt ».

By oftct of <he board,
SOL. MARACHIt, ste'r);

Feb. 16 3«w i mHAS removed to No. 126, south Front ft?, t,
wfereh. ii.ferids'carrying oh his J{ beautiful CvunUy Salt, for Sillt\formerly, and.has on hand a complete afiortment .m,

? . , , r - . , ? .

to j 1 j- 1 1 CM ?U \ 1 JiD on the bank of the Delaware, id-
ol hi* own manufactured ladies, e<ntlcnien and ."N ?? . , . c , ...

~, , .. .., ,
' E joining lands of Matthias Mpler and Mr. Johnc ui. ens , . Puftietd, 13' mile« from Philadelphia and 7 milesHATS. from DrflU.

1 he buildings conftft of anew t*o [lory Frame
CartaAn tltmierW Wlufh rnt Vit'ti c House an<i Kitcben adjoining?3 rooms on a floor,(.anaaanta-ueru yiujn-ratokius, a Piaza rhe wlipje from of thc House a ramp ps

With a complete a(Tort meat of FURS, always excellent water, alio a good garden and orchard?-fr>r la 1e ?He has received per the ute arrivals jo acres of land will he fold with tie premises,jftittti IjQfKl.m, a complete aflortmcnt of , but moro can be had if requireJ. - There is a gra-
Fashionable Eiaglifh HiltS vcJ,y *>orcat thc "V«'C, the water stages for Bur-

Which lie now offers for laic at very reduced' every day ,n the fummerfcaron, acd
jtes

' ! the land (lages fpr New-York wfrhin hirlt a mile ;
' ' ' - 'any i>- rlon inclining »» purchase may knmv the

term's'of sale and othur particulars by enquiring at
No. 11, Dock-flrctl, or No: i6r, South S-cond-
flreet.

feh» 17 tu»h&T tf

Notice.
\u25a0 THE creditors of Leonard Sayre
will take notice, that be has applied to the
Court of Common Plea«, for the County ofPhiladelphia, for tJie benefit of :he a<ft of As-
sembly pafled the 4th of April last, for the re-
lief of infolvrcrt debtors, Mid they have appoint-ed M nday the 15th doy or March infant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to hear him and
his creditors, at the fitjte-houfe, or fiich otherplace where tht court may then be held,

march , 799* < h.mo. t i^Mar.
TO BE SOLD,

THE time of a stout healthy Mulatto Boy, whoha» alwut i 2 year» to fcrve : would suit a Farmer
in the counti*y?Enquire or thi Printer

feb. 17 eod6t
FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
On Willingi aud lirancis'j Wharf,

800 Gin Caff*,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Gocds.

G. WILLING
3t«»F»b. *B,

An original work.
This Day is Published,

?And for file at
Dtchins' Stationary and Book Store,No. 41, Market ftrect,

Arthur Mervvn ;

OR,

Memoirs of the Tear 1793.By a native citizen ofPhiladelphia,
Author of W island, *nd Ormond or th.e SecretWitn«f#,

march 8. eo6e

A Summer Retreat.
Fox Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
mite from the city of PhitcHelphin,j HrRE are on the prcmife# a one ftnry brick1 houfe.lß feec front, a (table and corn crib,a well of excellent water,and a few fruit tries, thesituation is perhaps superior to «ny within thel.rnie diflancu ot rbe ciry, and commands 01.e ofthe aioft beautiful an' 4 pi<9tirefque prooejfts ?>(thr

city, K,ri>finj.ton, the Delaware arid Krfeys.
Enquire of TDWARB EO>SAI.L & Co.march 4 otdtl-

Pre* ,L- Portland Gazette.

I OM PAINE's PLAN
of kEroLurioxiz ore .4muteA.

(The late French contain a nun,!, ,with regard to thi; ra f
the mr.? faUe and ridiculous.WTr. >nv6<l<*r, tfrmt £%%:vg tie v,e Wi Of that abandoned naZ'In one of theirpbtl!,p, Cs appear tie,ng sketch ofa plan to « l hastlsecam! from thepen of that arch rcJ'tionizer Tom Paine.]
« Had France an amy to throw into tVUnited States, (lie oHght not to attendThe differs of Burgoyne and Cornwallarolefrom penetrating into their inte?oSHas France, fay the partisans, of pltt anaval force to fcnel upon the American co 'ft*Where can they he rev,Called ? Are tWnot fortifications in almost all their ffa Mn!?Uidaafeiglifh squadron '«n theircJR1rue indeed it is, that France can neithera

T
n arn>y or ffreatnaval force to Am Jcf How ought fte then to deal with tJrhigh mettled sons of America ? Who in f»Aowe their very elevation and profperitv £

France and to the friends of
ihomas Paine. She ought to di.Vfcembarrass the American government, th

'

is, the Lnglklh or anti-American party \u25a0To declare waragainft the UnitcdStrtc,would be the height of folly : for it J*be declaring war aga.nlt art the
the planters, and the Indians, from whnf

'

support we may derive great advantage fa*how, it will be said, can we cam- on aJtad war? With a small squadron oflLvessels, not drawiag more than.ten feet ofwater, a few guns and bomb ketches, v?may proceed to the river Savannah in Georgia, pass the Tibeebar island at SavmmhHere you may get a handW supply nf
'

virions ; and on your return down the fiverburn the buildings on e*Sh fide even: to it,'mouth. Ihe fame plan will do for Ckarkton : pass the bar and set fire to the build
ings on Johpfon and Sullivan ithnds. Youmay next vilitGeorgetown inSouth,an<iWil
mington in North-Carolina ; enter theChcsapeak (perhaps it maybe advifeable to makethe firlt operation here) burn Norfolk, Al-exandria, Annapolis and Baltimore. Youmuftbe careful, my friends, by rapid move,
ments, to prevent a defeat by the EcriiHl'quadroa, or by the Americans on (holswho will at the firtt alajpi colleft in grta,'
numbers. In eight days you may do all«,wifhiu the Cheiapeak. As Baltimore isfa.theft up, you had better begin withth^t,acdthereyou may raise a handfouie contribution.Near Savannah, Charleston and Norfolk,
are small forts, that you may ealily take inthe rear.

In tht Delaware you mofl proceed with
great caution. Lewiftown on the left maybe eitfiljrfcur"!t ; and ifyou were certain there
was not an Englifji squadron nearthe Capes,

. you ipighj let fire to Philadelphia. 'lt is abuiipefs of a week only. ~ }Between Sandy Hook and New-York, youwill find a pretty (IrongTort ; this yen willfilcnce with your bombs. The buildings atLong Illand and Nantucket are ealilyburnt;
but Boston melt be bombarded.

Hie mafhrr-ftroke would be to concludewith llilkax. The Englilh vessels from the
Ealf Indies generally winter there. Not
cxpe&ing you in that quarter, ..tbey will beleis pfepared to receive you. Shouli yourbrave squadron fall in with tlie (Quebec fleet
convoyed by a single frigate, it would be abrilliant affair indeed. Excuse myfreedom,
dear republic:ns ; you are neither tygen
nor fep ernbnzers. Why may you not fend
the moll of your emigrants into Cadana I

Connected as you are with Spain, vou
might go to New-Orleans, leize the ports of
the Natches, colle<ft tlie friends, of liberty
from the back fettlenients in the United
Slates, from Kentuckey to the frontiers.

ou v..11 have to distribute a few presents
among the Indians. You must put Gen.
Clerk and Knoxville in motion, fumijion to
the French standard the Florida? and Ame-
rican troops raised by Genet and Mangcuret,
declare freedom to the black men, that are
Haves in the fouthtrn {fates, and give to the
men ol colour, the sweet enjoyment of the
rigfits of man.

It is in facl from the inhabitants of thesea ports that British influence proceeds.
Ihe only way to break up their nefls is to
burn tjieir sea, ports, and in this way com-
pel them to live among the Planters. Thcfe
lafl will not fail to treat them as the authors
of all their calamities. This is the on'.v wa y
to humble the British Lion that now courts
an alliance with the American Eagle, only
to bring übout its deffruiiVion.

GENERAL DUMOURIER,
In a late publication, in whieh he notices the
difference between the United States, among
other judicious thoughts gives the following:

" It appears very impolitic in France to
exnfperate the peaceable Americans, and
make them acquainted with their llrength.
Beyond the reach of attack by land, should
despair convert theminto warriors, they way
become the scourge of Europe. The /fntilh*
asd the colonies of the different powers are
eutirely at their mercy, they may easily
starve and conquer them, they may put an
end to the Newfoundlandfifheries, they mS}'
devastate the coast of Europe by their prrvr-
teers. Maritime war has charms for two
great passions of human nature, avarice and
love of adventure. The preparation, the
expence, the forces it requires, are of a
smaller magnitude than thole of land, and
their effs£ts morrv lucrative and rapid.

'' The Americans have provisioned, and
, consequently laved the Colonies of France ;

that service alo.ie in theeyes of the
Directory to ha\r obliterated the frivolous
grievances complained of, which if duly

were act injurious, but rather the
jufl proceediires of a p.-udent ana paofo-
neutrality."


